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Title

Arranging Cycles ‐
Pre‐wedding and
Cycle Management

AUB ‐ Abnormal
Uterine Bleeding

Fertility and Tahara

MIGS ‐ Minimally
Invasive Gynocology
Surgery

Tahareinu Advanced Course for Rabbonim/Madrichei Chassanim/Kallah Teachers & Medical Professionals (Summer ‐ 2021) ‐ Syllabus
Details
Description

Regular & Irregular Cycles (AUB) ‐ FIGO model
Using hormonal drugs to coordinate menstruation with the wedding
date.
Treating irregular menstrual cycles before and after the wedding.
Emotional wellbeing, PMS, PMDD, PPD, hormonal changes
(including during the menopausal years); exploring physical and
psychological causes.
8 medical causes for AUB (abnormal uterine bleeding).
Diagnosis according to the global model of PALM COEIN (polyp;
adenomyosis; leiomyoma; malignancy and hyperplasia;
coagulopathy; ovulatory dysfunction; endometrial; iatrogenic; and
not yet classified. Delve into hysteroscopy and laparoscopy.

For the first time the medical community is acknowledging the nuances of
abnormal uterine bleeding. The objective of this class is to bring
innovative medical solutions to your tahara problems, enabling more days
of Tahara.
AUB undestood. This class will help you understand the medical model of
PALM COEIN and what treatments are most effective and efficient.

Ovulation Management.
Treatments for short and/or erratic cycles.
(PCOS, POI etc,)
Female fertility work‐up

Infertility and tahara issues are often intertwined, resulting from the same
root cause. Help couples experiencing infertility ‐ often without the need
for IVF, preventing years of unnecessary suffering mentally, physically and
financially.
As medicine advanced regarding staining and abnormal uterine bleeding
innovative minimally invasive solutions have become more standardized.
Issues that historically prevailed for years can now be holistically resolved
with a minimally invasive outpatient procedure.
This class will help you understand what problems can be resolved
through minimally invasive procedures, and what may require something
more invasive/intensive.

Laparoscopy vs. Hysteroscopy, Cystectomy, Endometrial Ablation,
Fibroid Treatments, Hysterectomy, Office Hysteroscopy/See &
Treat, Laparoscopic Surgery, Laser Surgery, Ovarian Vein
Embolization, & Polypectomy
Including retained placenta after birth or miscarriage. Niche

Bleeding during pregnancy.
Threatened miscarriage management.
Pregnancy/Miscarriag How to complete the miscarriage: induction drugs, D&C, wait it out,
e & RPL (Recurrent
or hysteroscopy.
Pregnancy Loss)
How to prevent uterine damage and avoid infection/ Asherman’s
syndrome.
Diagnosing causes of RPL (recurrent pregnancy loss).
Solutions to prolonged postpartum bleeding after vaginal or
caesarean section.
IMB ‐ Intra Menstrual Bleeding
Postpartum and
HMB ‐ Heavy Menstrual Bleeding
Tahara/Staining
PCB ‐ Post‐Coital Bleeding
Ovulation Bleeding/Spotting

Contraception

Contraception options for women of all childbearing ages and any
pre‐existing medical condition, all within the framework of halacha,
and without causing tahara problems.
Includes review of all new and longstanding options: pills, rings,
patches and other intrauterine devices (IUD's ‐ Copper/Hormonal).
This class as well focuses on Tahara challenges caused by various
methods of contraception.

Common medical problems associated with premenopausal and
menopausal women which can also affect tahara.
Perimenopause/Men Management and treatments (with HRT/Serim/Birth Control) for
irregular cycles, hot flashes, emotional imbalances and intimacy
opause
issues (VVA/GSM).

Intimacy
Dysfunction: Female

Intimacy
Dysfunction: Male

Cycle management to coordinate with life and lifecycle events.
Learn how to help kallah's manage their cycles before their wedding, both
kallah's with regular or irregular periods. This class will help take away any
stress in planning for lifecycle events and cycle management.
This class will provide you with the tools to help women with emotional
issues caused by the hormonal cycle.

Diagnosing pain during intercourse ‐ vulvodynia, vaginismus etc,.
Treatment with drugs and gynaecological surgery, including laser &
physiotherapy.
Laser treatments & testosterone in treating erectile dysfunction.
PVS/EEJ solutions for premature ejaculation.
Dilemmas about new and existing treatments. Therapies,
medications & psychological influences.

Guide couples during complex pregnancies, including bleeding; knowing
when an issue during pregnancy requires immediate attention.
Help couples overcome repeated miscarriages ‐ often for years ‐ in the
best and fastest way. Make professional assessments based on medical
knowledge and history.
10 main causes of spotting for women, and exploring their solutions.
Spotting during the seven clean days, pre/post Mikvah & pre‐period
staining.
Understand how to treat all staining issues at the root cause of the
problem, effectively treating the source of the staining not the symptoms.
This class will focus on innovations within contraception's, updates and
breakthroughs.
Advise couples on choosing the most appropriate contraceptives for their
marriage, ages, and medical backgrounds ‐ including history of depression
before or after birth.
Address how contraception can assist with tahara bleeding problems.
Women over the age of 40 entering their golden years must be
empowered with knowledge and solutions for their physical and
emotional wellbeing. This class will provide the tools and information to
overcome any/all challenges that may arise during the later middle‐age
stage of life.
Issues surrounding pain during intimacy or low libido. This class will
provide tools for you to guide women in their first years of marriage, as
well as women over 40, experiencing pain and/or lack of desire, via
medical or psychological means.
Intimacy difficulties for married men, from young marrieds to 40+. This
class will provide tools for you to guide men with marital relations
problems, especially in the first year of marriage. We will as well cover
helping couples during the menopausal years, such as low testosterone.
This class aims to provide the quickest and simplest medical solutions,
addressing both physical and psychological causes.

